# Metadata Management SIG

## Product Owners

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Responsibility</th>
<th>Affiliation</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Ann-Marie Breux     | • mod-inventory
                    • ui-inventory
                    • ui-plugin-create-inventory-records
                    • mod-data-import
                    • ui-data-import
                    • mod-data-import-converter-storage
                    • mod-di-converter-storage
                    • data-import-processing-core | EBSCO                | Workflow Services Product Management                                |
| Khalilah Gambrell   | • mod-inventory-storage
                    • mod-search
                    • mod-quick-marc
                    • ui-quick-marc
                    • ui-marc-authorities
                    • ui-plugin-find-instance | EBSCO                | Lead Product Owner - FOLIO and PO for eHoldings, Accessibility, Stripes-Force, quickMARC |
| Christine Schultz-Richert | • mod-inventory-update | Index Data           | Lead Product Owner for Sif, Thor, Odin and Gutenberg development team |
| Magda Zacharska     | • mod-data-export
                    • ui-data-export
                    • mod-oai-pmh
                    • mod-bulk-operations
                    • ui-bulk-edit | EBSCO                | Product Owner for Metadata export, OAI-PMH and Bulk edit           |

## Functional Experts

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Affiliation</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dennis Christman</td>
<td>Duke University</td>
<td>Metadata Transformation Librarian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jenn Colt</td>
<td>Cornell University</td>
<td>Metadata Operations Librarian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lisa Furubotten</td>
<td>Texas A&amp;M</td>
<td>Serials cataloger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Felix Hemme</td>
<td>ZBW, Kiel</td>
<td>Metadata Librarian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paul Hoffman</td>
<td>Fenway Libraries Online</td>
<td>Systems Librarian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lisa McColl</td>
<td>Lehigh University</td>
<td>Metadata Services Manager</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christin Seegert</td>
<td>hbz, Cologne</td>
<td>Systems Librarian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Natascha Owens</td>
<td>University of Chicago</td>
<td>Serials Cataloger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacquie Samples</td>
<td>Duke University</td>
<td>Head, Metadata &amp; Discovery Strategy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(active 2016-2023)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jessica (Janecki)</td>
<td>Duke University</td>
<td>Team Lead for Original Cataloging</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christie Thomas</td>
<td>University of Chicago</td>
<td>Head, Data Management Services</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## About us

The Metadata Management SIG works with developers to define essential bibliographic management functions: creating, editing, suppressing, deleting, importing, exporting, replacing, overlaying, and reporting. Defines essential data elements of a bibliographic control module. Explores various formats/schema that should be incorporated into FOLIO (MARC, RDA, BIBFRAME, Dublin Core, etc.). Considers metadata storage and harmonization between traditional library materials, knowledge bases, and other forms of information managed by libraries. Also suggests requirements for holdings and item records, item statuses, and location types and location codes. Defines core authority functions. Advises developers on the interactions needed between libraries and vendors to allow for creation and loading of bibliographic and authority records. Plans for flexibility in light of rapid technological changes. Focuses on data interchangeability as a key component for greater inter-library cooperation. Coordinates closely with Resource Management and Resource Access SIGs.

## Communication Channels

- Discuss.folio.org category
- metadata-mgmt-sig category
- Wiki space (this page)
- YouTube Channel (recordings of FOLIO forums, sprint reviews, etc.)

See FOLIO Communication Spaces for more details about the project's communication channels.

## Documents

Google Drive folder: https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/0B7G8S7WF6N20OWg5cUtZSmkweEE?

Codex working group documents: https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/0B7-0x1EgPZ0KN21rWWMmX0pDR1E?usp=sharing

Main "Tips and Tricks" page: [Individual Apps - Information, Tips, and Tricks](https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1g8pCNmg2DrGJzUAtQHXPas8M9WiDXjnY4qBd6teeDc/edit#gid=0)

MM-Related Jira Dashboards

- [Metadata Management Feature Tracker](#)
- [Metadata Management Bug Tracker](#)
Meetings

The MM team meets via Zoom on Thursdays from 11:30am-1pm Eastern U.S. time. For more details, see the SIG-MM Meeting Tasks and Notes.

SIG Convener

For more information about the Metadata Management SIG, contact the SIG-MM conveners, Felix Hemme and Raegan Wiechert.

Welcome to the MM SIG document
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